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.( nil Snra."

BLOOD-MAKIN- G, BLOOD CLEANSING

AND LIFE-SUSTAININ- G.

It is the Purest, Safest and Most Effectual
Medicine Known to the World.

By its Searching and Cleansing Qualities it Drives
Out the foul Corruption which contaminates the Blood
Mid causes Derangement and Decay, Stimulates anJ
Enlivens the Vital Functions, Promotes Energy and
Strength, Restores and Preserves Health and Infuses
New Lite and Vigor the Whole System.

PRICE 5I.OO PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR 3.00. i
Sold by all Drugffists and Dealers. J

Kifkapoo ladian Medicine Co., Eeaiy A Bicelow, IffiH. w IUrea, Conn.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION .

fjjfGood Rooms by day or night.
VVM. GLASS, Proprietor.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

C re Shop Corner c;veatoei;th St. , . Pnrl Tarr1Se'--i Avenue.
ari'i ktnds of carpenter work a specialty, riant ano estimates, for all kinds of bnll&ingt

fnrntahe" on anDlicatinn

INSURANCE.

A. D, HUESIN6,

--Real Estate--
-- ANB-

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, among other clme-trie- d ana 1

knows Firelnsurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Bneland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo Gorman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, ft. Y.
Citiiena Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
?nn Pire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
ecurltv Ini. Co.. New Hn, Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, wit
Cierman fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. CI.

'Wrr Cor. 18th St., end Second Aye
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

IHAYES & CIXAVELAND
GRNERAi.

nsuna abeijts
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell! Lynda's block.

fiork Island, Ills.
taSSecnre our rates ; they will interes yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . -

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
R&tes is low a any reliable company can affurtf.

Your Fatronaee is solicited.

SAVED!
LAEOE. TIME, MONEY

B-- UEIK3

MMASHBOARD
,11

SOAR
eJfcpjir own way.

' u 8 the Jtoet Soap made
' v asning rviacnine use.

KADk BT
RUOCK & RALSTON.

IV
I

throughout

r-- ' rywaere.

I

!; a compound of the virtues of 6

Roots. Herbs, 5

Barks, Guids

aj) Leaves.
Its elements are

TEE MOLTNTL,

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, Til.

office Comer Flfteesca street and Third Are.

CAPITAL SlOO.OOO.OO.

Sncceeds roe Moline Savins r ace. Organised 1869

5 rerCEXTpEBEST AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.
Openfrom 9 a. m. to S p m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from7 to 8pm
Portsr SaiiiWR. - - President
H. A. Am sworth, - -
I. F. Hixixwat, ... cashier

si rsctors:
Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells
C. A. Rose, H . A. A ins worth,
G. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberjr, a. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darline.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in theS garden

spot of the westfby tbe

Orchard State Bank
of orchard, Nebraska .

E. V7. Dart. President.
J. 8. Dart: Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island National

Bank.
O. C. Carter, M. T.
Ienry Dart's Sens, Wholesale Groecrs .

Correspondence solicited.

JAPANESE

A new and Complete.Treatment, consisting of
snnnositories. Ointment in Cansnl. alvo in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itchine, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and menv other dis-
eases; it is always a preat benefit to the peneral
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fail. H per box. 6 for Sa; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
euarantee is nositivlv civen with 6 bottles, to re
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample. Guarantee lsea by our afien..

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Arts Hire mntric on tha Stomach. Liver and Bw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Btllousne.s, Fever, Colds,

Nervous Disorders,fileeplesness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complect ion; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sick Hbadachs
and Constipation, bmall, mild, eaoy to take. Large
V mis niouruica cents.

BARTZ 4 ULLMEVER Sole Accnts Kock Isl
and. IU

Jo tin Volk &z Co..
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
iSD

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Bash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
"Wainecoating,

and all kin Is or wood work for builders.
lahMenth 8U beu Tulrd and Fourth aves.

HOC IblANI

THIS ABGU& THDB8DAT. MAKCH16, 1893.
Toe Lmi Was Or ratated.

Schenectady, X. Y., March 15. Geceral
Manager Jehu Kucsi, of the Ktlison com-
pany, has furnished the following state-
ment in regard to the damage by the flood:
"The loss that has been reported in various
daily papers as sustained by the Edison
General Klectric company has been greatly
over-estimate- d by unauthorised reports,
and at this bonr when everything is in
plain view we find that the loss will not
exceed $50,000 to $75,000." It was put at
fc:,ouo,ooa

Minnesota Municipal Election.
ST. PACL, March 15. One hundred

towns and villages of Minnesota held bi-
ennial elections yesterday. Most of the
candidates were chosen on citizens, or peo-
ple's tickets and political lines were not
closely drawn. The license me n secured
notable victories at Fairmont and Han-
cock and the temperance people cmie out
ahead at Atwater. Two saloon men were
elected to the council at Ke.l Iake Falls.
The license men carried Sioux Falls, S. D..
by a majority of 1.

Satan Kc proves Sin.
Boston, March 15. Charles II. Avery, o

Boston, who was discharged from the state
prison last tail after serving a four years'
term for forirery. is otu ::i a public state-
ment, eonce rni-- i the condition of af-
fairs at the prison while be was undergo-
ing sentence, lie sys the bixKiium ele-
ment am ony ti' r;r:victs has control of
the prison n i ih.i: prisoners
are in constant fo ir .' their livts because
they will not side with tue touh gans- -

Preilict. a .r-a- Ljrir l'hea'i.
PlTTsr.l !!(:. March 15. A gentleman at

one tir: cU w it ii o::e of the most
in.'iui .. i.rr;''tii''.""-i',ti- in this sec-r.tr-

tion r.i nnl wbo is still in
tout h u .. -- t !.( K'pineuts in the
induct r.. . i - authority for the sl;it--iu- g

nient !i Miuiuier will wii-t- -;

cess a 1 v c and labor
cuai.ge.i t r..iKhe of the iron tr.nie
unparallekti iu i Listofv of the I'tiitfii
states.

A lichlpr.n Man Tempting Kate.
NKwYoKK.MarchlS "1 came from Mich

igan to git a wife.and I won't go home with
out one. 1 his was the startling utvi.tr.i- -

tion made by John Meir, a farmer hailing
from Townhope. Mich., to Matron lioyU,
of the irumigr.ttion labor bureau. A dozen
women who.ljkeB.rkif,were"willin"" were
shown Meir, but he didn't admire any ol
them. He still declares that he will not re
turn home until he gets a wife.

"..'auts the I"., I. and i:. KrUrninnl.
Peohia.. I!ls.. March 15. PrtK-eeding- s

were commenced yesterday in the I'eoria
branch of the United Slates circuit court
for an injunction restraining the officers
and directors of the Peoria. Decatur and

Railroad company from consoli
dating said railroad company with the
Chicago and Ohio Kiver Railroad com-
pany. The time for a hearing is set for
March 24.

Inftifft on Native Kiifrineers.
New York, March 15. There is a possi

bility that the steamship Paris, of the
American line, will not sail for Southamp
ton as advertised. She will not, it is as
serted by members of the machine engin
eers association, be allowed to leave her
pier unless t he places of the aliens now em-
ployed in her engine rooms are in the
meantime filled by either native or natural
ized American engineers.

War Between Labor Bodies.
Ltss, March 15. Shoe manufacturers

here must either discbarge Knight of
Labor workmen and employ International
shoemakers or lose their trade and go to
the wall. Blue labels are tbe cause of the
trouble. A war between the two labor
bodies will follow.

English. Horses to Ran st Chicago.
Chicago, March 15. Fitzroy Somersrt.

duke of Beaufort, a representative sport-
ing man of Great Britain, cabled Secretary
Brewster yesterday that he would ship two
or three thoroughbreds from Liverpool
about April 15 for the Washington Park
meeting.

Klertion Xottre.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1893, in the city of
Rock Island, an e'eetion will be held for tbe fol.
lowing effieers, t:

city officers.
One Mayor for two years
tne City Clerk for two years
One City Attorney for two yesrs.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate for fnur yrs.
One Aideraian in the Pint ward for two vesrs
One Alderman in the Second ward for two

yp- - ... .one Alderman in ine jnira wara tor two
vears.

One Alderman in the Fourth ward for two
vears.

une AioenaiD in uio r utn wara lor two
vears.

One aa in the Sixth ward for two
vears.

line AiaermuD in me cvumii waru lor two
years.

Town orncEKS.
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Jusiiccs of the Peace for four years
Three Constables for f nr vears.
Every lepal elector at such election mav also

vote '"for a tax lor a pnunc nospua. or
"npii;nst a tix lor a puDiic no?p tar

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
af trmnin ci mat guv.

Places of registrat ion mid voting will be as fol
Iowf:

First ward Known an the Franklin Hose
tlnna1.

Second ward Known ss tho Fcoenix Hose

1 hird ward Known as the Widcawnko Hose
hnn.i1

Fouith wurd Known as the Dimick LKcry
Blnlil..

Fifth wnrd- - Known as the Fifth 'Ward Dose
Tttniif.

sixth ward Known as the Cable noe
Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose

Houfc. Robert KoEHt-r.n- .

City aud Town Clerk.
Dated this 4th day of March. A. 1. 1S93

Democrats- - Attention!
Th ilrmocratic voters of the city of Rock Ifl

and are requested to meet at their rrsrectivc vot-in- z

places in the several on Weanesday
ir,7 Murr.h 15. at 7:30 u'c oct to nominate a

candidate in such ward for aldenran, elect a
member of tne cwy committee, iuo iu'

to tb. convention. 1 he
wards accent tied to delegates as follows, the
rat;o being based on the ote of Ctevclatd for
lfc'94:

First Ward 17 Votes Delegates 7
Hecond ' i " "
Third " 2' "
Fourth " a.t " - 9
Fifth " " " 10

Sixth " ISO " 7

beventh " HI 6

IMS' 61

The delegates as elected will assemble at Tur-
ner hall on Thursday evening, Uarch 16. at 7:30
o'clock to nominate candidates for city officers as
follows: Mayor, city clerk, city attorney, city
treasurer and police magistrate; and for township
officers: Two assistant supervisors, cdlertor,
assessor, two justices of the ptace and three eon- -

BtBTrdcr of the democratic city committee.
H.L. Weiilan, Chairman.

Rock Island, 111., March 10, 1813.

Upeneta a K3,ooo,w0 Hotel.
New Yokk., March 15. The new $3,000,-00- 0

Waldorff hotel at Fifth avenue and
Thirtj-tb:r- d street, said to be tbe most
beautiful and costliest in the world, was
opened last evening for a concert in aid of
charity. The formal opening: of the hotel
took place today. Among the present
last night were tbe leaders of fashionable
society in this city. Boston. Philadelphia
and Chicago.

Her Answer.
A Centleman m Hoonlr in Wa TTTno

the object of his affect ions one evening ata crowded ball and as he could not find an
opportunity of talking to her he contrived
to K'.'k jit i jinun n pi:e ui paper wiiuthe tWO TTnrik "Will Vrtll irnttn nnnn i

The reply was equally brief:-- Won't I?'' Xew York World.

John Quickly Extemporised Five Tow Baps.
This is a meaningless sentence, bet it contains

all the letters o' oar alphabet. Ftve of these let-
ters spell 4 Konui," and large numbers of women
believe In the virties of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription a strictly vegetable compound, for
her use only, and an cnfailicg cure for the many
ills that beset her. It recuperates wa-te- d

strength, restores the'functions to a normal con-

dition, aiid fits her to bear and rear healthy
promotes cigestion, purifies the Vood,

and ghe activity to the bowels and kidners. In
a word it is woman's cure and sifcgoari. Guar
anteed t give satisfaction, or its price tSl) re
funded.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

l'or Township Collector.
1 htrebv announce mvself a candidate for the

oftiee of township coUector subject to the action
of ttie damH:ratic city township convention, and
resiK-c-iun- loucit tne endorsement or my
friends to that end. . B. U. Kl 1B1LL.

ror l'olioe Magistrate
1 hereby announce mr candidacy for the office

o( pul.ee mactstrate subject to tha approval of
ine democratic city township convention and so-
licit the endosrt mi nt of my fiiendstn suchcrn-didnc-

II. C. Wivii' .

Vl

r53E3

3

ne,'('che ttd relieve ?Tl tiiotronblcs ue
to a bilious state of tUa cj stera, suoh

1 Nauseu, Iirovrsiuess. Distress ait-:?- :

;:;t. l't.ia in te Si lo, . Whila their Ju.-r-i

'. . luukHl-l- o eucces r.aa boon shown in curic.it

yot Carter's LitOo Uvor riHa ar--

viluabloia Constipation. enrini: and p:
tl.isannoyinBComplaint.whilo they alsj

, n: rec t all disorders of t iiOs totaa: U t imtuat at',
livur and regulate tne boweis. Evunif they only

fn?v woald be almostpriaeless to those w?;3
nuf.Vr from thiadiutncesingcomplaint; butfnt
l::.t-l- v theirpoodn'Jtw doea notond h.To,aad t.'ins
vhjencetry them will find theeo little pills vslu
.bie in so lany wavs that they will not bo w-.- I

iicg todo wiUicut them. But after aUoickheac

AGIO IE
tie the bane of so many Uvea that here Is wfcara
vemakeocr great boast. Our pdla cure it while
Othen. do not.

Cartcr'a Utile Liver Tills aro very small and
very easy to take. One cr two piUu make a doao.
They aro strictly vecetablo and do no gripe or
purpp. bnt bv their pan tie action please all wha
nso thorn. In vialsnt25ct.nta; Jive f $1- - Sola
Itj izassista everjrvihtire, or sect hr 1 JsL

CARTER MELICINE CO.. ti York.
Hun r " tii ensr PRicr

...V. V 7.11 Mi LI. r.n s r? (c-- t

arax- - i. iw vt lav

z?i.iBaBBBBwr-r.- o

BBa

T. H THOMAS.

- 3to6 DAvaX S
lAN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR1 ,X

C3:andG 2
WILL. NOT CAUSE n4

STRICTURE. AiK FORlji
i.C2S3 Q .O W STA.I.lr?j I

X. .Va'CTKfMi K'tS AO)4 1 f
rrji: OllmiCrtl t M

w. ,n.cwrt unal'ao-i- o. m M

T H THOMAS Sol" a cent
Kock Island.

I In buying

Brushes
ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on set-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
EstabHs "cr5 1650.

alMimif235 vis-stre-
et

Ivltlvtfc-- '1'rwuble.. . 1 .--

Unta. N0C.O.P. OlifoU-- i' - all or
wnleas above for 8ymptoui Hi:: .

eAULI . fa-r-v u 1 M,i,"i'i; Flowei-- -

rtKSl"Ji fall odors, for th; handkeaohtof.
hui lor two) So

Lib PtLFtti DUC CO.. MilwaukSS. WHg,

What is

m
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregroric, Drops, Soothiug: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tnirty years nso by
Millions ofMothers. Castorir destrojsATorms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children. "

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mais.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I tm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KncBELoa,
Conway, Ark.

Rock Island Buggy Co
MANUFACTURERS OT

JIM

Castoria.
" Cetoria is so well adapted to that

I recoir.nier.d it as superior to any preecriptioo
known to me."'

H. A. Archer, H. D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with
.and although we only have among our
rr.ed.cul what is as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look witlt
favor upon it."

United Hospital and
Boston,

Alus C Smith, Pres.,

SCHREINER,
and
Residence 1119 Feurth

Fatamklaat

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay yon to call and our Low Prices
Before Buying.
Factory and Ware rooms on 16th street between 1st and d . ve.

Retail Trade es peo'.aUy Solicited

CHOICEST MEATS
AT

CENTRAL MARKET.
rF-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone 1103. 1700 Third Are.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notxe and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlottaja Sbow 121 TwaUtii Streat. ROCK ISIAKD

A. BLACKHAIili,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. KeWrn; done neit'y and promptly.

A shsre of your patronage respectfajy sciiclU'd.
1618 Second &Tena. Rock Ieland, IT.

R ti. Hudson. M. J. Parkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
5.11 kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. ' Estimate

furnished when desired.
8hoi cor. Firet ave. ard "Seventeenth tu Rock Island.

C. J. W.
Contractor

UtS Faurth aveatie.
Flaneland fpeeiflcations furnUhed on all

children

Castoria,

supplies known

PisprxsaaY.

ayenue.
Willtr'i

get

classes of work ; also agent for
Hlina Blinds, something new, atjliah and deeirabls.

3

ROCK ISL AUDI

i
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